Summary. The blood vascular bed of the rat pineal gland was reproduced through a low viscosity methacrylate casting medium and observed with a scanning electron microscope. The pineal gland was located in front of the confluens sinuum which was formed by the confluence of the left and right transverse sinuses and the superior sagittal and great cerebral veins. The pineal gland was found to contain a rich vascular network of freely anastomosing capillaries. This network received a few afferent arteries from the posterior cerebral arteries while emitting ten to fifteen efferent veins. Most of these efferent veins drained into the upper segment of the great cerebral vein; the remaining one or two efferent veins continued directly into the confluens sinuum. A marked constriction, probably representing a venous valve or valve-like projection; was observed in the opening area of the great cerebral vein. Circular constrictions, probably representing sphincters, were imprinted in the efferent vessels. No direct vascular connection was noted between the pineal gland and the nervous tissues or between the pineal gland and the choroid plexuses of the third and lateral ventricles.
As it is well known, the pineal gland (epiphysis cerebri) produces a hormone, malatonin that inhibits the functions of the reproductive organs (WURTMAN and AXELROD, 1965; TURNER and BAGNARA, 1976; MARTIN, 1985; FAWCETT, 1986) . It is also well known that the pineal gland contains a uniformly dense network (UEMURA, 1917; BARGMANN, 1943; QUAY, 1965; HEBEL and STROMBERG, 1976) , which takes up the hormone and transports it to the target organs, the hypothalamus and gonads (WURTMAN and AXELROD, 1965; TURNER and BAGNARA, 1976; MARTIN, 1985; FAWCETT, 1986) .
The blood vascular bed of the pineal gland has been studied in man, the monkey, horse, dog, cat, rat, mouse and other animals by light microscopy of tissue sections, including India ink-injected specimens (UEMURA, 1917; GONIDA, 1938; BARGMANN, 1943; VON BARTHELD and MOLL, 1954; QUAY, 1965 QUAY, , 1973 HEBEL and STROMBERG, 1976) . However, its detailed architecture has failed to be fully elucidated because of the limited resolution and shallow depth of focus in light microscopy. The present study aims to analyze the blood vascular network of the rat pineal gland by scanning electron microscope observation of vascular casts combined with microdissection, and to supplement previous findings by HODDE and VELTMAN (1979) as well as ours (KIKUTA et al., 1984) using also scanning electron microscopy of cast preparations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult male Wistar rats weighing 250-300g were anesthetized with ethyl ether, and their thoracic aorta was ligated. The animals were then perfused through the ascending aorta with Ringer's solution and with a low viscosity methacrylate casting medium (MURA-KAMI et al., 1984) until the superior vena cava was filled with the perfused methacrylate medium. The methacrylate-perfused animals were placed for 2h in a hot water bath (60C), corroded in a hot 10% NaOH solution (60C) overnight or longer, washed for 8h or longer in running tap water, decalcified with Plank-Rychlo's solution for 8h or longer, washed in running tap water overnight or longer, rinsed in a hot neutral detergent mixture (Cherryna, Kao Co.) overnight or longer, washed in running tap water an equally long time, and then air-dried. The blood vascular casts thus prepared were dissected with sharpened forceps or freeze-cut with razor blades, and the blood vascular bed of the pineal gland was exposed or 61 isolated together with its connecting vessels.
The freeze-cut or isolated specimens were sputtercoated with gold in a vacuum chamber, and observed with a scanning electron microscope (HHS-2R, Hitachi Co.) using an accelerating voltage of 5kV. After this observation, the specimens were microdissected with sharpened needles, sputter-coated with gold, and observed again with the scanning electron microscope. This series of dissection and scanning electron microscopy of the pineal casts was repeated several times for thorough observation of the inner structures.
RESULTS

Thorough
perfusion of the low viscosity methacrylate medium through the ascending aorta after ligation of the thoracic aorta allowed good, complete castings of the blood vascular beds of the pineal gland as well as the central nervous tissues and the choroid plexuses of the third and lateral ventricles (Fig. 1) . Little leakage of the perfused medium was noted in the pineal gland, central nervous tissues or choroid plexuses (Figs. 1-4 ). Treatment with a hot, Fig. 1 . A survey scanning electron micrograph of a para-sagittaly freeze-cut methacrylate cast of the blood vascular beds of an adult male rat brain (viewed from the right side). The right-sided hemisphere of the cerebrum has been removed. Note that the blood vascular bed of the pineal gland (PG) is located between the confluens sinuum (CS) and the great cerebral vein (GC), and that the uppermost segment of the great cerebral vein is markedly constricted or narrowed (thick arrowhead). Also note that a terminal branch of the right posterior cerebral artery (thin arrowhead) ascends along the lateral side of the great cerebral vein and gives rise to the right and median pineal arteries (RA and MA). LH blood vascular bed of the left-sided lateral hemisphere of the cerebrum, RT right transverse sinus, SI inferior sagittal vein, SS superior sagittal vein, TC blood vascular bed of the lamina tecti, TV efferent veins of the lamina tecti. X40 probably representing the circular sphincter muscles in efferent vessels (EI-E3). Also note that the branches (a1-a4 of the left pineal artery (LA) run on the posterior surface of the pineal gland and supply the pineal capillary network from the dorsal aspect, and that the venous branches (vl-v5) of the efferent vessels (EI, E3, E5) also run on the surface of the gland. E4 and E5 efferent veins drain into the confluens sinuum. GC great cerebral vein, MA median pineal arteries, OC broken edge of the opening constriction of the great cerebral vein, ra broken edges of the branches of the right pineal artery. x105 Figures 2, 3) . The v4 venous branch and its connecting capillaries have also been removed. Note that three pineal efferent vessels (E6-E8) are newly exposed by this dissection, and that the median pineal artery (MA) runs between the pineal gland and the great cerbral vein (GC) and supplies the pineal capillary bed from the anterior aspect. Also note that the E5 efferent vessel continuous with the confluens sinuum receives some deep venous twigs (thick arrowheads) and shows some shallow circular constrictions (thin arrowheads) in its opening segment. v5, E1-E3 (see Figures 2 and 3 ). x105 neutral detergent and successive washings facillitated the removal of nervous tissue elements saponified with NaOH.
The rat pineal glands was ovoid in shhhhape and located either behind the upper segment of the great cerebral vein or in front of the confluens sinuum, i.e., the confluence of the left and right transverse sinuses and the superior sagittal and great cerebral veins (Fig. 1) . The confluens sinuum additionally received the efferent veins of the lamina tecti (Fig. 1) . The uppermost segment of the great cerebral vein was markedly constricted or compressed from the dorsal aspect (opening constriction of the great cerebral vein) (Figs. 1, 2) . Neither marked constrictions nor valvular impressions were observed in the left and right transverse sinuses, superior sagittal vein or efferent veins of the lamina tecti.
The blood vascular bed of the rat pineal gland was completely isolated from the surrounding nervous tissues and also from the choroid plexuses of the third and lateral ventricles. The capillaries of the pineal gland were as fine as those of the adjacent nervous tissues, including the lamina tecti and lateral hemispheres of the cerebrum, though not so thick as the sinusoidal capillaries of the choroid plexuses of the third and lateral ventricles (Figs. 1-4) . No direct vascular connection was noted between the pineal gland and the adjacent nervous tissues, nor between the pineal gland and the choroid plexuses of the third and latral ventricles.
The afferent arteries of the pineal gland arose from the posterior cerebral arteries, i.e., the median and right pineal arteries. The left and right pineal arteries arose from the left and right posterior cerebral arteries, respectively. They ascended along the left and right sides of the great cerebral vein, ran posterior to the surface of the pineal gland, and supplied the pineal gland from the posterior aspect (Figs. 1-3) . The median pineal artery arose from either of the left or right posterior cerebral arteries, ascended along the posterior surface of the great cerebral vein, ran between the pineal gland and the great cerebral vein, and supplied the pineal gland from the anterior aspect (Figs. 1-4) . Occasionally, the median pineal artery was poorly developed. In such cases, the branches of the left or right pineal artery compensated for this deficiency.
Each of the left, median and right pineal arteries was divided on the surface of the pineal gland into three to five branches which ran for a short distance on the surface of the pineal gland and then sank into the gland (Fig. 2) . These branches repeatedly forked within the pineal gland and finally gave rise to the terminal twigs (Figs. 3, 4) . Most of the terminal twigs changed into capillaries in the outer two thirds of the gland, while the remaining twigs shifted into capillaries in the inner one third (Fig. 3) .
The pineal capillary network thus derived from the terminal twigs of the pineal arteries was rather dense and compact, and consisted of freely anastomosing capillaries. Adjacent capillaries anastomosed with each other to form an isotropical and homogeneous capillary network with a uniform density (Figs. 2-4) . As described above, each capillary was slender and not sinusoidal in nature (Figs. 2-4) . Neither islanded capillary loops nor specially winded vessels were noted in the network.
The pineal stalk contained a few capillaries, which were usually derived from the median pineal artery and continued to the capillaries in the pineal gland.
The capillary network of the pineal gland confluenced variously into venules at different levels in the superficial and deep layers of the pineal gland (Figs. 2-4 ). These venules further confluenced randomly and formed efferent venous twigs; the deeply located venules were collected into deeply located efferent venous twigs, while the superficially located venules were collected into superficial or surface efferent venous twigs running on the surface of the gland (Figs. 2-4) . The deeply located efferent venous twigs finally appeared on the surface of the pineal gland, joined with the surface efferent twigs, and formed ten to fifteen efferent veins of various sizes. Most of the efferent vessels were not so thick, ran for a short distance on the lateral surfaces of the gland and continued into the upper segment of the great cerebral vein from the posterior aspect (Fig. 1) . The efferent vessels on the anterior surface of the pineal gland were also drained into the great cerebral vein from the posterior aspect (Fig. 4) . The few efferent vessels running on the postero-superior surface of the pineal gland were ususally thick and continued into the confluens sinuum from the antero-superior aspect (Figs. 2, 4) . The pineal veins, including the venules and efferent veins, were not accompanied by any arterial branches or twigs in any area of the pineal gland (Figs. 3-4) . No arterio-venous anastomosis could be found in or around the pineal gland.
The pineal afferent arteries and their branches showed no marked constrictions; they were smooth in surface including the arterial twigs within the pineal gland. In contrast, the surfaces of the efferent vessels or veins, particularly those of the thick efferent vessels draining into the confluens sinuum, showed three or more shallow and circular constrictions in their segment opening into the confluens sinuum (Fig. 4) . One or two circular constrictions were also consistently observed in other efferent vessels draing into the great cerebral vein (Fig. 2) .
The findings described above are schematically illustrated in Figure 5 .
DISCUSSION
The present paper, together with our preliminary scanning observation of vascular casts (KIKUTA et al., 1984) , shows that the rat pineal gland contains a rich, isotropical and homogeneous network of freely anastomosing capillaries, and that this network receives afferent vessels from the posterior cerebral arteries and emits efferent vessels draining into the great cerebral vein and the confluens sinuum. These findings generally coincide with those of HODDE and VELTMAN (1979) who observed methacrylateand latex-injected rat samples with a scanning electron microscope; they did not attempt any microdissection and therefore failed to demonstrate deep blood vessels in the pineal gland. By light microscopy of tissue sections, some authors described the capillary network of the rat pineal gland as showing numerous sinusoidal expansions (HEBEL and STROMBERG, 1976) . LIERSE (1965) reported that the pineal glands of some reptiles such as Alligator mississippiensis contained a sinusoidal capillary network. Such a sinusoidal nature of pineal capillaries was not recognized in the present study in the rat.
The present study also shows that the rat pineal gland is provided with many (from ten to fifteen) efferent vessels. This finding coincides with that of HODDE and VELTMAN (1979) . UEMURA (1917) and BARGMANN (1943) described some winded efferent veins in the horse pineal gland by light microscopy of hematoxylin-eosin stained sections. Such winding veins were not encountered in the present study. VON BARTHELD and MOLL (1954) also failed to observe any venous winding in the mouse pineal gland by light microscopy of India ink-injected sepcimens.
It may be worthy of note that some circular constrictions are imprinted on the efferent vessels of the pineal gland. These circular constrictions strongly suggest the occurence of circular muscles or sphincters in the walls of the vessels, which may regulate the blood flow within the pineal gland by controling the outflow of the venous blood from the gland into the great cerebral vein and confluens sinuum. Presumably, the sphincters may also help to inhibit the retrograde blood flow from the great cerebral vein into the pineal gland.
The present study indicates that the pineal vascular bed receives arterial blood from the pineal arteries and drains its venous blood into the great cerebral vein and confluens sinuum. However, on the basis of the retrograde injection of India ink into the venous sinuses in the rat head, a contrasting possible feed-back flow of the pineal blood into adjacent nervous tissues and the choroid plexuses of the third and lateral ventricles (more strictly, feed-back blood flow in the great cerebral vein and its branches) has been suggested (QUAY, 1973) .
In view of the present data, such a feed-back concept might be acceptable since the opening area of the great cerebral vein shows a marked constriction which may represent a venous valve or valve-like projection in the vascular lumen and prevent, under certain conditions, the inflow of the venous blood of the great cerebral vein into the confluens sinuum. The occurrence of a venous valve or valve-like structure has not been definitively confirmed in the rat by either light or transmission electron microscopy of sectioned tissue samples. However, SARGENT (1911) described in man a smooth-walled lacuna with a valve-like projection around the opening area of the great cerebral vein, by light microscopy of sectioned samples (also see QUAY, 1973) . A similar valve-like structure has been described or illustrated in the monkey and mouse by light microscopy of sectioned samples with or without India ink-injection (LE GROS CLARK, 1940; VON BARTHELD and MOLL, 1954) . It seems that Hodde and Veltman (1979) failed to observe the opening constriction of the great cerebral vein in their cast samples. From this reason, HODDE and VELTMAN (1979) denied the possible feed-back blood flow from the great cerebral vein to the adjacent nervous and the choroid plexuses of the third and lateral ventricles. As discussed above, the retrograde blood flow from the great cerebral vein to the pineal gland may be inhibited by the circular constrictions of the pineal vessels. It would seem that HODDE and VELTMAN (1979) failed to cast the circular constrictions of the pineal efferent vessels because of their use of a high viscosity casting medium such as nondiluted Mercox or latex.
From the present data, it should be noted that most of the pineal efferent vessels continue into the great cerebral vein distal to the opening constriction of the great cerebral vein, and that a few pineal efferent vessels directly continue into the confluens sinuum just proximal to the opening constriction of the great cerebral vein. These channels with direct drainage into the confluens sinuum may draw the pineal venous blood in the confluens sinuum without any valvular interference and act as a collateral route for the venous drainage of the pineal gland.
